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With England, France or America, on accouint of the different con-

ception of the University in these countries.

In 183o there wvere iifty students to the îoo,ooo inhabitants, a

PrOPortion '.vich tell rapidly tilt it reached the mininum of 32, be-

tween 1857-62, ai-id vhich has again risen steadily since the war to

the sanie figure at the present tirne. Expressed in another way,

this mneans tiiot at present, one out of every sixty German males of

the proper age enters a t niversiw. There xvas great intellectual

activitY in Germany in the tiventies, which no doubt accounits for

the large rutnfber of students repairing to the Universities in tlie

Stlcceeding decennary. Since that timoe the Philosophical (ouir

'Arts) Faicuîîy lias rapidly increased in importance in corriparison

Wlith the ethers, chiefly at the cost of tbe Theological Faculty, a

result due in great part to the secularization of the teaching pro-

fession and the' developnient of science in Germany. In 1840 only

One-seventh, niow one third of the students enter themselves in the

Philosophical F.aculty, but whbite those devoting tbemiselves to the

Hulitanites and Mental P>hilosophy have only increased three limies

their former number, the students of the sciences have increased

ten limres.

This rapid increase is due t0 the development of the " Real," or

lsoderii schools, xvbich necessitated a larger teaching force in Math-

ernatics and the Natural Sciences, and soon furnished an increased

nunriber of students to the Universîties, where, in 1870, their leaving

examninations were accepted as qualifying for entrance to certain

departinents of the Philosophical Faculty.

Since tbat lune one haîf of tbe " Real abiturienten" go to the

University and now stand to tbe " gymnasial abiturienten " in the

Proportion of iîi to ioo.

Those interested in the curricula of the " Realscbulen " and gym-

nasien nf Germany shonîci consuit Matbew Arnold's account of

these institutions, whicb records tbeir progress tilt 1865. The greater

liberaliît, shown to tbe Realscbulen since tbat time as to entrâtnce

mbt the Universities bas resulted according to Auerbacb in an over-

filling of tbe Philosophical Faculty, and an over-production of can-

d idntes for tbe civil service. We would almfost be disposed to ex-

C Lde " Real abiburienten," were it not that tbey are better prepared

for the clepartments they may enter than the " Gyînnmasial al)iburi-

Auerbacb next discusses the geograpbical distribution ofîtbe stu-

dents botb of the ljniversibies as an\vbole, and of the several Fac-

1Ulties. He llnds that Hesse and East 1Prussia furnisb proportion-

ately the greaber numbher of students, Alsace and Lorrain.e the least.

The Medical Faculties are cbielly recruited from Hesse, and tbose

eaIstern parts of the Empire wbere tbe Jevisb element predomi-

n tates. Hesse, M\,ecklenburg and Saxony furnisb the highest per-

Centage of Pbilosopbers, white Wuirtemberg, whicb furnishes the

fewest IPhilosopliers, stands at tbc bead of the list in regard to the

StlfIpY of Theologians.

An interesting clhapter fo r Mr. Galton would be that wbich dis-

cusses the orcupation of the students' fathers, and the influence of

heredity on their cboice cf l"aculty. One-third of aIl the students

are sons of professional men (including teachers of bigher schools);

this is a very large proportion in view of the tact that these profes-

Sior1 21 men formn OulY 3 4 per cent. of the fathers in Germany. Of this

third one-half -16 per cent.-are sons of clergymen, white the other

haîf are almost equally divided between lawyers, doctors and teach-

er', The excess of clergymens' sons is more striking wben one re-

MenCmbers that, although students are pretty e(fually divided between

the legal, medical and theological faculties, onily I'rolestaflt clergy-

'Inen bave sons to send to the University. One tbird of the clergy

fl'ert's sons themselves become clergymen, white the remaining bwo-
thirds of the memnbers of tbe theol'ogical faculty are recruited from

the lower classes.
Amnong the lawyers only one-sixth are lawyers' sons, the other

fve-sixths are recruited front the upper classes. A soinewhat

hligher Percentage of doctors' sons become doctors,while more than

one-haîf of ail the apothecaries' sons enter the medical profession.

Auerbach endeavours from other considerations to arrive at a

statistical expression of the tendency in a wbole family to follow

the father's footsteps. He arrives at the result that onty 22 per

cent. of clergymens sons become clergymen, 16 per cent. of

doctors' sons doctors, 13 per cent. of lawyers' sons lawyers, white

only io per cenit.of the sons of former members ofthePhilosophical

Faculty enter the same Factilty as their fathers.

At present 5-6 per cent. of the students at German Universities

are foreigners. Switzerland, Russia, Austria, North America, fur-

nish two-thirds of these ; if they be taken as a criterion of the

celebrity of an University, the more famous of the German Institu-

tions will be found to stand in the following order :Leipzig, Ber-

lin, Gtittingen, Heidelberg, Munich, Halle, Strassburg.
R. RAMSAY WRIGTta.

A LOVE S;ONG.

To sit beside thiee in the tender gloam.,

To feel usy shoulder by thy check caressed,

To let our dearest hopes togethier roarn.

Is perfect rest.

To feel the soft clasp of thy baud in mine,

To know lby hearl and its warm pulse of tire,

To bathe in) face in that sweet breath of thine,
My liest cIe-irc.

%Vhat though the world oxay cast ils cauker blighît

Upon lifoes plans. and friends rnay fail îiway;

Witlh thee I laugh at fate and brave ils nîiglt,
And (lare to siay.

Let me but keep the love t 110w possess;

Keep tbou ii love and trust I give to thee

Then Iet wilil wind land billows wreak itistres -

Caliu i., nmy sea

P. G,.

IN A TRINIDI)A) FOREST.

"CHA(CUN POUR SOI.»

Throughout the great republic of the vegetable world, but more

especially among tropical woods, plants take as tbeir motto, " Every-

one for bimself and tbe devil take the bindmost."

Reckless competition, over-reaching tyranny, the temper tbat

fawns and clings as long as it is down in the world, and when it has

risen, baughtily kicks over the stool by whicb il bas climbed, such

traits are exhibited by plants as well as by tbe genus homoý Nnw

and then one comes across a lowly plant in whicb ambition is dead,

now apparently content witb the straggling sunbeams and stray

rain drops that filter tbrougb the dense foliage of tbe giant monop-

olists overbead, whose ancestors mayhap fought bravely but vainly

against those of the byrants who now bave îhem beneath their feet.

On theotber hand, right and left we see feeble plants tbat by a spe-

cies of cunning have overcome odds that brute strength would bave

been useless against, floorishing as climbers and parasites where

otherwise extinction must have followed defeat.

This struggle for existence in tropical woods is fierce in its in-

tensity. Under 8o inches of annual rainfaîl and 8o degrees of héat

the pulses of nature beat with a velocity that can scarcely be imag-

ined by one who bas not witnessed the facts.

Grrowbli aff decay are alike rapid. I bave seen ýhe flower-stalk
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